


Glacios Cryo-TEM
- 200 kV XFEG optics

- Autoloader

- Falcon 4: more 300 movies/hour

Control Room
- PC to manage the microscope

and data acquisition

- Rsync PC that allows to users for

downloading their data

- GPU workstation to carry out on-

the-fly processing



IT Technical Room (CPD)
- Storage server to store data for (at 

least) 30 days after acquistion.

- GPU workstation to carry out on-the-

fly data processing:

• Motioncorr

• CTF estimation

• And more...

- All connected using 10 Gb fibers

ensuring fast data transfer



Sample Preparation Lab
- Vitrobot Mark IV vitrification system

- GLoQube to grid treatment previous to vitrification

- All stuff to carry out the clipping of grids

- LN2 dewars to grid storage



First Glacios High-Resolution Structure
- This microscope is a very versatile machine focused in 

biochemically purified protein structure solution

- Apoferritin structure to 2.1 Å resolution

- The quality of the density map talks about the good

operation of the microcope



INSTRUCTIONS TO ACCESS TO THE GLACIOS
1. Contact with Pablo Guerra (Head of the cryoEM platform) by

email (pglcri@ibmb.csic.es) to schedule your microscope session.

Depending of the previous sample information, one type of

session or another will be assigned.

2. Complete the experiment information form (download from this

link) and send it to pglcri@ibmb.csic.es. This form is available in

this platform webpage too.

3. If this is the first time you are going to carry out an experiment in

ALBA, you must to register as New User in the ALBA User Office

Application.

3. You will receive an email from User Office with the instructions to be

able to access to ALBA the date of the session.

4. The sample must be in ALBA at least one week before the Glacios

session to prepare the grids.

mailto:pglcri@ibmb.csic.es
https://www.ibmb.csic.es/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/experiment_information_useroffice.docx
mailto:pglcri@ibmb.csic.es
https://www.ibmb.csic.es/en/facilities/cryo-electron-microscope/
https://useroffice.cells.es/Welcome

